
luxury holidays



Interior Comfort
Air-Condition, Generator, Watermaker, 
Electric fresh water toilets, electric cabin 
fans, USB chargers in cabins,  inverter 
2000W, WiFi on board, TV, Bose audio 
system, Dishwasher, Nespresso co�ee 
machine, 2 x large drawer refrigerators and 
freezer, toaster, electric kettle and full 
deluxe kitchenware equipment, saloon light 
dimmer.

CREW

CREW

Exterior Comfort
Fly bridge and foredeck sun lounger and 9 
m2 lounge upper deck, forward sunpad 
5,5m2, Hydraulic dinghy platform, electric 
winches, large cockpit table, gas BBQ, 
courtesy lights, Hydraulic remote controlled 
gangway, cockpit refrigerator, solar panel, 
high pressure deck wash, swimming ladder.

Extra Deluxe Equipment
SUP x 2, Folding mountain bikes, troll 
�shing rod,  WiFi on board (Internet pack - 
WiFi router), in�atable towable water-toys, 
wakeboard for children, snorkelling gear 
(masks and �ippers), powerful High�eld 
Ocean Master Deluxe 30hp dinghy, Asym-
metrical AC5 roller gennaker sail, Underwa-
ter lights, stern lights, 3-blade folding 
propeller.

Interior Layout 
Quintet version 5 double cabins and 5
lavatories Guest cabins: 
- 2 Double Cabins with queen size bed 
(160x200cm) A & C.
- 1 Double Cabin with queen size bed 
(160x200cm) B connected with 1 single cabin 
(100x210cm) E at starboard  front peak.
- 1 Double Cabin with 140x200cm size bed D.

Builder: Fountaine Pajot
Naval Architect: Berret - Racoupeau Yacht Design
Model: Saona 47
Year Built: 2021
Length Overall: 13.94 m
Beam Overall: 7.70 m
Draught: 1.30 m
Displacement: 19,000 kg approx.
Sailing Area: 264 m2

Engines:  2 x 60 HP Volvo D2
Tank Capacity Fuel:  2 x 470 L
Tank Capacity Water:  700 L
Navigation & Electronics: Garmin Smart Cruising, 2 x GPS 
plotter, AIS, Radar, autopilot with remote control, 2*multi 
screens GMI20, 2 x VHF

Yacht Info
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destinations
Southwest Peloponnese
Western Messinian
World famous beaches, historic castles, 
Mycenaean palaces, an important wetland 
and princely hospitality – all packaged in an 
ideal sailing holiday destination.

Ionian Islands
Located on the western side of Greece, the 
islands of the Ionian Sea are famous for their 
gorgeous beaches, incredible colors in ways 
you've never imagined and the lush 
greenery. Corfu, Kefalonia, Zakynthos and 
Lefkada are the most popular, while there 
are also few other secluded islands.

South Peloponnese
We’ll encounter even more unique and 
unspoiled destinations such as Kardamili, 
Limeni, magni�cent Diros caves, Gerolime-
nas, the pirate Porto Kagio, port of Githeio, 
the seductive Elafonisos, the island of 
Goddess Aphrodite Kythira.

East Peloponnese
Heading south from Athens, we’ll encounter 
destinations such as Spetses, Nafplio, Astros, 
Tyro and Leonidio/Plaka, Kiparissi, �ord of 
Yerakas, �shing villages that we approach,  
views of the Myrtos Sea. A little before we 
reach the southernmost edge of the eastern 
Peloponnese, the Monemvasia rock.

Peloponnese
The Peloponnese is fast evolving into one of 
the most eclectic and multifaceted destina-
tions in the Mediterranean, with myriad 
developments boosting its international 
reputation.



the home port 

Kalamata
Easy international airport access. Kalamata international airport 
"Captain Vas. Konstantakopoulos" is only 15 min from Marina.
Easy access from Athens. Athens - Kalamata is only 2.30 hours 
highway driving.
Nice and with full base amenities Marina.
Sunlight and warm weather year-round.
De�nitely not a mass tourism area. Still virgin and unexplored 
scenery spots. Not many boats, no ports packed with charter 
boats like other areas in Greece.
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Great small town to live, Olive taste, explore.
Untouched nature, ancient and medieval historic sites.
Outdoor activities, exceptional cuisine and vivid night life.
Numerous anchorage spots, calm seas, summer sea breezes ideal for 
recreational sailing..





www.alegria47.com

Suit all your needs,
and exceed your every expectation


